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HOi lOf ly  SP IRI T  
•REihn s  i n  c s  Ty  
Hie lighter aspect of 
-the holiday will be fea­
tured by dunces and block 
- entertainnonts 
On Than.<sg tying eve, 
•four socials will be in 
progress. High school 
"3 tudonts will be jtyii:;* 
•at a- dance sponsored by 
the junior and Senior, 
class at #1620. The per­
sonnel staff will cele­
brate at the Personnel 
dining hall with dancing, 
cards and games. 
At the same tine Block 
15 • will be sponsoring 
their VP ilgr in' e Promena­
de" and the Placer JACL 
will held thqir Thanks­
giving Reunion Social at 
Fess #51. 
On Thursday, Block 25 
will be sponsoring their 
Thin lcs g iv ing Bay Dan co • 
Personnel Waitresses are 
sponsoring a Thanksgiving 
Hop on Friday at Bbss #50. 
Not to be forgotten is 
the Charity Bance -being 
sponsored by the Tri-
State • Coeds this coning 
Sunday. Proceeds will go 
to the Social WoIfare De-
par tnent. 
H a  L \  M  S .  N  A  T!  C  N 
\ * 
J"! o I N  T H A H K S ' •  
Tule lake colony residents will join tho nation 
in observing the country's first wartime Thanksgiv­
ing* . 
On Thanksgiving day the city rosidonts will sit 
down to a feast of turkey, cranberry, pie and other 
good things to eat. 
The religious signifi­
cance of the holiday will 
not bo forgotten. City-
wide church service will' 
be held fron 2 p.n. at 
#720. Presentation o f 
the colors by the boy and 
girl scout organization T U R K E Y  D I N N E R  
A N D  T R I M M I N G S  
It's turkey for Than­
ksgiving.' Colonists will 
not raiss the usual dinner 
of turkey and all the 
trinnings on this day, it 
was stated definitely by 
Ralph Peck, project stew­
ard. Below is the nenu 
that will be served on 
Thanksgiving noon: 
Olives-Celery 
Croon of Tanato Soup 
Roast Yy. Turkey-Dressing 
Cranberry Sauco 
Buttered. Peas-Gawdiod Yan 
Waldorf Salad 
Hot Mince Pio 
Tea 
RELIGIOUS THANKSGIVING 
SERVICES EOR COLONISTS  
;A full day"of foligi-
cus t" an.ksgiving has: be on 
arranged by the Tule lake 
Union Church for Thanks­
giving Day, tomorrow. 
The sorvicoe will start 
from 2 p.n. at #720. 
The program has been 
outlined by Yunco Yoshi­
ner i, general chairman of 
the so iv ices, as follows: 
1. Pro sen tat ion of the 
Colors; Boy and 
Girl Scouts. 
2. Pledge of Allo'gian-
ce to tho Ping; led 
by Council represe-
ntntive. 
5. Singing of the Na­





tho Bussei Choir. 
Ihvocat ion; By El­
isor L. Shirten, 








8. Address; Mrs. Mary. 
Farquharsou, speaker. 
9. "God Bless Anerica"; 
led by joint cho±r. 
10. Benediction; Father 
Daisuko Kitagawa. 
11. Retreat of the Co­
lors. 
G IVE T H AN K S TODAY 
will open the program, 
Rhry Farquharson, for-
ner nenber of tho Wash­
ington state legislature 
will to the naiu speaker. 
, invocation- will be given 
by Project Director Finer 
I. Shirrcll. 
K. Harkness, supervi­
sor of the education de­
partment , will •' give tho 
Thanksgiving scripture 
reading. 
" i u " •-
C A N T E E N S  S H O P S  
C L O S E D  T O M O R R O W  
According to an anilou-
cenont fron Kendall Smith 
supervisor of community 
enterprises, all stores 
and service departments 
will bo closed - tomorrow. 
These include the co-
rrrnnity canteens #1,#2 ,#3 
#4, and #5, the News st­
and, Barber and Beauty 
shops, and the Radio., Na­
tch, and Shoe repair shops 
#1 and #2. 
D I S P A T C H E R S  J O I N  
H O L I D A Y  T H A N K S  
hi accordance with the• 
spirit of the day toner-
row, the Daily.. Tulean 
Dispatch will suspend, its 
publication .on Tlianksgty­
ing to give its staff 
ucr.ibors a chance' to cb-
sorvo the holiday. 
School children will 
enjoy a two day holiday 
Thursday and Friday, 
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THAMKSGJVlilS. 
IT IS NOT POLLYANNA TO SAY TEAT EI THE SPIRIT OF thankfulness is found the depth of'humanity. On this day of TbanksgivLag we bow cur head in. 
meditation for whatever tbe. adverse circumstance that 
has befallen our lot today., 
We have lived-difficult" .days .in the recent past, 
-Out of the smugly contented individualistic life of 
the pre-Pearl Hanhor days, we have been thrust into 
a socialistie life of WGCA assembly and WRA reloca­
tion centers. 
hi the past, it was none of anybody's" business 
how we lived: what we ate ahd what wo 'thought. NOT;, 
it has become everybody's business to know what 2;ou ' 
- and I eat and think. 
During the course of readjustment from a laissez-
faire type of .living to the present mode of commun­
al life we have had mental conflicts and even phy­
sical frictions. These had to occur,it seems to us, 
because we have never been tfainsd to live thusly in 
an America rampant with rugged individualism. 
-The America of the sweet past is gone-,, The new 
Amer ica is he big born out of the present mortal stru­
ggle. In fact, the new woria is being made out of 
the shouting and gunfiro of the battle-fronts,. And 
thb new world is the one in which the peoples all 
over the globe will share in the fruits of coopera­
tive activities and cooperative thoughts, 
While living in an economic and social setup such 
as ours today, we arc unconsciously being trained, 
mentally end spiritually;; to live in the new world 
of tomorrow.: for, the. human relations in the future 
will be based primarily' on "give raid take,". This' is 
cooperation. It is well for us to be clearly con­
scious of this trend. 
It is with .the feeling of thankfulness that we" 
live today for we shall he able_ to participate in 
the glorious life after .the war. E.M.I. 
D I N N E R  
' S T R A N G E R S '  
r 
t  T U R K E Y  
t  A M O N G  
J Pondering on the 
j "'thought of Thanksgiving 
j from the feminine angle— 
I a wave of nostalgia cones 
I over us as uc remember 
! the excitement of plan— 
: nfng;. ..and preparing the 
turkey and all the trin­
nings that go to make a 
' Thanksgiving dinner*—re­
membering ha; the luscious 
cooking odors that float­
ed through the house from 
the kitchen.— -the nnti-
j cipation of relatives and 
i the festive air that pre-
i vailed through the dajr— 
j and the quietness that 
! descended after everyone 
I was seated at the table 
I while grace was said. 
"Tuleans will have their 
I turkey dinner tomorrow, 
| hut the scene will he a 
1 little different from 
j that of a year ago. This 
j year it will he a DOSS 
I hall filled with "strang-
| ors"-»-and likely as not, 
j grace will be forgotten. " 
{ Yet, wo have much to be 
j thanlcful for. With a wo— 
i man's intangible instinct 
i we'vo tried to make our 
i one-room apartmbnts "home". 
| We carry on our house-
: keeping duties against 
j the odds and are thank-
j ful for the food and 
shelter provided us. On 
this Thanksgiving Day wo 
give thanks for all that 
we have. (Yuri Kobukata) 
N O. 5 f $A  ©f f sc i i . i l©  
CALDWELL FSA CAMP—I have yet to in­
vestigate the whole setup of this F.S.A, 
(Farm Security Administration)' lobar 
camp. It is supposed to. be a foderr.X 
institution, but some say that the camp 
is just about run by the sugar company 
at prosent. 
- At any rate,.we have about 40 bar­
racks of six apartments, each, and 40 
family hungalov;s. Ih each apcrmnent, 
there is a double bed aid a double-
decker bed, "a table and a couple of 
chairs. Several shelvea, coat hangers 
and a coal -burning • stove ocwrloto tip 
fixtures. The room is very wo. I - vunliff 
latod, but you can keep y.r:& 
warra by burning a lot ef.-c.-al \fhi. 
can buy from the camp • munugomapfc 
cent a pound. The cofi.l is. now 
sold for about eight dAliuiv a ton on 
the outside market, I often wonder how 
much- we use in Tule Lake qpartmonvs, 
The camp is divided into sone sort 
of precincts and each precinct is sup­
cuite 
. n. you f ,. .. .i s 
heir a 
posed to have a councilman, four cf 
whom, .make up some sort cf community 
council, ih'Tulo Lake, our city eoun-
. c;il meets once every week, .at least, 
bht here I-.don 't know, when :they meet, 
.what thoy talk- about, or what can they 
talk about, cr who make up the.council. 
One Mr. Barret, a hardworking and,lik­
able chap., is the camp manager and ho 
is supposed to be the head of the ccm-
EMnity corona 11. 1 know him because I 
bought 45 wonts worth of coal and a 
tyw-'-hitw w».a$h of k.Lvliing wood Iron 
him, ar.ul at one fine I wen c. u~ r ~ bin 
•end. .TTidd a swrong . protest abeam not 
gouting oneuga not water in our shower 
roc p. whom ws „omj honb. from wort. He 
passed thebuck or. to the boys'wno come 
bo: ,p early and use up the hot water un­
sparingly... I forgot to mention that 
perhaps the 350-gallon tank isn't big 
enough to ..take Idaho dirt off the back 
of .the ears of the evacuee workers. 
—Howard M. Incize ki 
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C L I N I C  H O U R S  
FOR TOMORROW 
The Immunisation Clinic, 
regularly .sehedulpd for. 
Thursday afternoons, will collcyocrctiA. c htr^e's at" #3108-during the 
be' held this- Thursday 'weeks. it was revealed by, school authorities 
(Thanksgiving Day).'in thfe " r" " °-1 ~ 
morning between the hours 
c-f 9-11 at the Outpatient 
Clinic. 
No other clinics will 




5 5 tWO 
Math 1. Math C!( Math 3, General Psychology, En­
glish lAf and Ecbnomiu 6 proved to bo the rout popu-
—  — i g x  c o u r s e s  o f f e r e d  a c »  
to .the. pre-rogis-S C O I / R S  R E  HOIF Y  
COURT T&NFSI- I  T  
P E R M I T S  N E E D E D  '  
T O  U S E  H E A T E R S  
Persons contemplating 
purchase of hot plates, 
heaters and other types 
of electrical appliances 
or having them sent thro­
ugh ' other sources should 
receive clearance from the 
hospital and fire depart­
ments, the administration 
announced today. Other­
wise, all such purchases 
will be held at the Post 
Office. , 
The current ruling re­
quires that only these 
with permits may use these 
appliances. 
Court of bbror will bo 
held on Wednesday, Nov. 
25,.. at #4608 from 7:30 
P.m, All soouto who ap­
peared before the Board 
of Review .are urged to at­
tend o 
ALL COLONY DOGS 
T O  E E  L I C E N S E D -
1 
All owners of dors in 
the Project .are asked by 
authorities' to apply , for 
licenses for their pets 
during' this week , at f 
Wardens' office, #1808'. . 
Members of the person­
nel staff", school teach­
ers as well as colonists 
must register all dogs. 
tration. 
. The* .ages' of-the stu­
dents range"'from 17 tc 32 
years with 18, IS, and 20 
.years predominating. There 
arc over-' 150- males -pro-
registered to the. .9-1 f> 
males. The junior colle­
ges are preferred to the 
University .of California 
extension ccurseft, it was 
indicated in the chorce 
made by the students-with 
183-signing up for junior 
colleges and 67 signing 
up for University of. Cal­
ifornia. 
Q  W A N T E D :  S E E  A T  
P L A C E M E N T  C E N T T R .  
A position for a male 
female information 
Q U A R A N T I N E  R E S T R I C T I O N S  
M O D I F I E D  B Y  6  A S  I  H O S P I T A L  
The Public 'Health department, a division of the 
Health Division of the Project, had its official or­
igin a few weeks ago. Since its inception Mrs. C. 
Yamanaka, a registered nurse., has been added and is 
now supervising this program. Many quarantine rules 
have teen modified to main- : 
common colds should, be 
kept at home. It is dur­
ing this" stage that con­
tagious diseases are most 
easily given to others, 
Although the disease it­
self nay net be serious, 
there_ is always the dan­
ger of complications., 
It will be through on­
ly a rigid enf 
qu3iHr.tir.e_ rules 
ing compliance therewith 
by the Colony that epi­
demics can be avoided in 
this community. 
BASE HOSPITAL STAFF 
open. Any one 
tain a high standard of 
communicable disease.con­
trol. 
Although you will find 
those amended rules far 
more lenient than .the 
ones previously announc­
ed, it is, nevertheless, 
important to emphasize 
that the control of epi­
demics is Largely depend­
ent upon the cooperation 
of the citizens of the 
Colony. " 
Parentis are again re­
minded that children 
showing symptoms of the 
or 
clerk is 
with,-a fluent command of 
both. English .and Japan­
ese and. interested in 
this type.of work may see. 
Mr. Nakata at the Place­
ment Officee 
EMPLOYEES ASKED 
T O  R E G I S T E R  
All colonists employed 
either on part-time or 
full-time basis by any of 
the Caucasian staff in 
the Project should regis­
ter at the Placement Of­
fice at once, it was de­
clared by Frank Fagan, 
Placement Officer. 
lorcement of f Q OFPT ?!! £' HIS 
j and will- -










2 weeks' or until 
all crusts are off 
1 week 
1 week after ap­
pearance of rash 
2 weeks after on­
set or until swel­
ling Las subsided, 
6 \IJSELCS after on­
set 
.Contacts 
12th to 21st day: 
none 
10th to 14th day 




wanted0 The Education 
Department asked fox the 
following ihstru.c tors: 
male or female, teachers 
.or assistant tone! era in 
shorthand, and. typing; a 
male teacher or.assistant 
teacher in accounting? a 
male or female teacher 
for illustration; a tea­
cher or assistant teach­
ers for ?.ri: and a male 
teacher for English®Those 
interested may apply at 
the Placement Office.-
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MANY THANKSGIVING PARTIES 
DOT WEEKEND FESTIVITIES 
:.r us 
bo. isrued to 
the "Parit.- -r,* r: Jr. " U 
be hold on N.v. 27 at 
§'6720. S" :.nrored by tlie 
leloten Club, this driicc 
irill -climax dancing clas­
ses held recently. Y.cl.io 
Otc end Milton IStsu' ;oto 
are co-chair-: ion for the 
affa ir • C1 ay :> ran e s f„r 
tl.o evening will .bo Mr. 
a.". (I Mrs. Oshikn, Hagnc 
Totiite. and Pcrai Fujin<— 
to. 
"PILGRIM'S PR0H3WAD2" 
...will be sponsored -n 
ITov. 15 by Bl.ck 15. The 
affair trill be a snorts 
formal ar.'d program dai.ee. 
Patrons and patronesses 
trill be Mr. and lire. Tooi-
r-y Ogura, Mr. and Mrs. 
Skig Tfetanc.be and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eir. ski -%u eke • 
A ThiS'MSGIvT: 1 EVS' 
...reunion is toin.;: spon­
sored by the Placer JACL 
at Mess 51 at 7:50 p.m. 
The public is invitoa to 
this social, although a 
nominal fee rill It char­
ged to off set the cost 
of rolroslrionts. Georges. 
Sakamoto is La charge of 
the affair., 
GLBTN MHX3I; HUB 
...vrith rienbors fnulbbriag. 
over 200 .• rros.-htod their 
supe r "IToail i. "at Serena do" 
last Saturday cveni: at 
Cafe Rouge A-ZZZO. Ir. 
night club . ru/til aith 
traitors cad chocSt rot... 
girls, the decoration 
foaturod all the biggest 
nones in the -Ijice t.orll. 
Mort Fujii carl his trun-
pot featured tiro enter­
tainment pre gran. Patrons 
mid patronesses far the 
event vrere Jr. and lire. 
Harvey Hcshiko, and Shank 
Nalvrbrra troro assisted, by 
Hani: Tsukiji and Hobby 
Tsuchiia. 
DP;PIG ^ITH 
...Dr. Evrold Jacchy on 
the eve iiia.,- of II,. v. 17 
t.' re recent Center visi­
tors Bruce IJaruiro and 
Billic Borland, -and the 
r.crly installed cabinet 
nonbsrs of the Student 
Chr istieu As r-ceia t i on. 
THE CASCTJWOKT 01 POL'S 
...a norly formed club in 
Block 47, h'is elected of­
ficers as foilers: Yoshi-
ye Slihatn, pro rig. cat; 
Alien Gocla, yico-'^-usi-
dent; Lillian ik ra, 
so crotary; Si.  : & a-is: to > 
treasurer; Toekiko Hfcta-
iya,. f orcu.s io c". .c i r: -r.n; 
Ktai Sl.ibata, social 
Che iraon; Re sic Mhki.no, 
girl's "-idiotic ruuvvgorj 
Tor. Abe, bug's atlotic 
nianag ;.r; Freak Touch, 
sgt-at-ar: s; an! Sotruko 
Jluyashi, pub-lie relations 
ckciis w :i. 
This organization is 
aiming to fern one of the 
nest intellectual aid on-
-joyahlo groups of its 
kind. 
PERSONNEL STAFF TO 
F R O L I C  T O N I G H T  
' ADMIN ISTiRi TICK- MILE'EES 
...trill hold a party Tied, 
evening at the Personnel 
Lining hall. Dancing, 
cards and graves trill 
round out tlio evening. 
The curuitfeoo in c.'-.rrge 
. include Joe Hayes, Ruth 
Eussollo, Shirley Eric-to­
ri ch, Francos Thrwc3c.:or-
.ton a;-.d Eula Holt. 
Cci'aittoo chr.imon in­
clude, Ralph Peck, re­
freshments; Cleo Av. ry, 
ir.vit.tiers and 'Virginia 
ITicb.ols, doccrati...ns. 
A Hiajiksgiving thcrio 
trill -rovail. 
lbh.JS0il-'SL ''dAd'TkdSSES 
...aro sp . louring a 
Thanksgiving Hop on Lev. 
27 c.t id-ess $50 instead of 
#7218 as previously aicn-
-nttd. Tito affair is under 
t?:o chairrav.ship of Seiko 
Iuasaki. Litorr.iss ion 
numbers rill include a 
tap dcuco ty haz Isuni 
a:;d Michiko Joe au d. a vo­
cal solo by Martha Fukani. 
Patrons and pr.tr--nnosses 
rill include Messrs and 
• HasClaries Slrxor Shirr©11, 
Fred Connors, Frank fihlt'i, 
T. Bassolle, Pcto K'rista-
vich, Joo hayos, E. Ta-
r.u.ka, T. Sakaguehi and, 
Mr. Ralph Pock. 
IVod. Nov. 25, 1942 
BENEFIT BALL 
BY Tlil-COEDS 
With the . entire pro­
ceeds being turned over 
to the Sec ial T7olfc.ro de-
purtrvnut, The .Tri-State 
Goods rill sponsor a'cha­
rity banco this ccaing 
Sun. af to moon at #720 
fro:; 1 to 5 p.r. 
Wv,o-'io Ichihaclii 's cr-
chsstra, suprlernentod by 
Sum Auyar.it;'s roe or dings , 
-..ill nrovido the nusic. 
Bids are selling at 15^ a 
c. upl.e bp- .club riorLnrs, 
Chape rones v: ill bo Dr. 
r;..b Mrs. A. B. CarScn, 
Mr. cud Mrs. Ivlamyar.ta, 
and. Mr. Harr„' Mayela. 
The affair is under 
the co-chaimcnsl-.ip of 
Aihu '-"aaa-iotc- and Masako 
Ifcnj i. _# 
L I T T L E  T H E A T E R :  
DRAMA GROUP TO 
T O U R  P R O J E C T  
The Little Tlveater 
group trill present three 
one-act plays starting 
Doc. 7, it was announced 
by Perry' Sa.ito, president 
of the organization. 
Toiitc tive plans call for 
the group to tour the 
'Project every otlior tteok 
until the . Li't..lc center 
has boon canvassed. 
STARMTR to hold 
PHONCTIC CLASSES 
Garre t Sta me r, it ill 
c. id.uct voice end .diction 
classes every Tuesday, 
starting tonorrctr from 
7:30 g.n. at #408, it teas 
reported by the recroa-
tio:: staff. 
Starr .or, a Stanford 
University, .graduate, l as. 
ap-yearec". ri and produced 
plays for the Not; York 
stage. Currently, ho con­
ducts an extension course 
or. this subject for the 
University of California • 
FOUND A L ITTLE 
S I L V E R  B O X  
Recently a little sil­
ver box was found in the 
ambulance. Ov.nor ruay 
elain; it at tl.o Base Hos-
pit' 1 upon idcrtifyLi'g 
the contents. 
T R A N S F E R R E D  H E R E  
• ..fruit Fresno uere Mr. 
and Mrs, GenkioLi SaubO 
eh-I tu., ch.il droa. 
A T T E N T I O N  G  I  U S ! !  
All girls' basketball teams interested in form­
ing a league must sign-up by Sat., Nov. 28 at 12 
p.m. with their Ward Leader or at Recreation Cen­
ter 1808. Names and addresses.of players, substi­
tutes, and captains or manager must be included in 
the roster. 
Ward Leaders are: Kaziro Wada—5808C, Hayato 
Sukekane-2319B, luhsami Sado-73170, Yoshio Shibata-
3918C, and Yukichi Murai 570GC. 
Class AyBasketbcll League got off to a rousing 
start Sunday as eight teams went into action on the 
various outdoor courts. 
Pre-season favored Sacramento Niks poured it on 
the White River Bruins and'chalked up a 47-10 vic­
tory, Bruins got throe field goals in the first 
half and two in the second.while the Mike were hav­
ing their own way as far as scoring was concerned. 
Tak Thutsui, Sac'to forward, was high point man with 
15 digits. 
Because the Tacoma Bussei only made one out of 
thirteen foul shots they lost a heartbreaking 16-15 
decision to the Wakabns. Waks led at the halftime 
8-6 and won the game in thg closing minutes of the 
battle on a field goal by forward Hidoo Shintnku. 
Questions Marks had an " easy time with the unor­
ganized Golden Boars to Win 37-22, while Marysville 
was having trouble with the Clipper in taking a 17 
to 12 triumph. 
TBS (47) (10)WHITE RIVER7 
Nagasawa 12.F....4 Tapiura Team managers are re-
Nishihara 7.F. ...0 Sumada minded to hand in score 
Irokawa 2...C«...0 Horita sheets as soon as possi-
Akahoshi 2..G. ..2 Iwasaki bio at.the Roc. Center. 
Hosokawa 8..G 4 Arai 
Subs: MIES—Tsutsui 15, 
Watanabe 1, Satow. W.R.-
Fujishin, Hasegawa, Ha-
yashi. 
WAKABA (16) (15) TACOMA 
Shintaku 6. .F...". .0' Ikeda 
Iwata 2.....F... .2 If awai 
Yoshimura 2.C..10 Ishiokn 
Kurahcra 0..G..1 Nakamurn 





"?" MARYS (37} (22)B2ARS 
Wakayama 0..F..S Fukuhara 
i.neda 6.....F....2 Matsux 
Ta shiro 151.C...4 Koshiha 
Haji 12.....G.,0 Kurohnra 
Fujii 0.....G,..2 Shigeno 
Subs: MARES—.Hay a sh i 2, 
Tamiyasu, Eawashima, Ki-
yono 2, Yoshidc. BEARS— 
Shiji 6. 
"B'lERGUE 
AMERICAN LEAGUE . 
TERMITES (24) (9) GASTLEMONI 
Elyama 6....F.,.2 Shxhata 
Kurahara 2..F....6 Tanabe 
Fukuda 0....G.-...1 Fujino 
Irokawa 7...G..0 Hatamiya 
J".Kiyama 5..G..,..., 0 Ahe 
Subs: TERMITES—I. Ota 2, 
,M» Ota 2, Tokonaga. CAS-
TLEMONTS—Nakao, T. Fuji-
no, Nakario. 
TEN BELOW (19 ) (14)MESS 41 
"Tootio" 4..F.2 Nishimoto 
Arax 3......F....4 xamo.da 
y. oshxo 9.... C......3 Asao 
Ycshitoshi 1G.. •. il Nitta 
Hiromi 2,...G...4 Nagaoka 
Subs: MESS 41—Ichikawa, 
Ikeda, Horita, Enkoji. 
ZEPHYRS (36) (22)WHDCATS 
Sasaki 0....F.....7 Ohara 
Honda 0.....F..1 Yoshicka 
M. Hada 13..C.2 Y^shimotc 
Ota 11......G...0 R.Horio 
Ycshikawa 0.G..10 S.Horio 
Sub s: ZEPHY FS—41 rshimura 
8, Orito 4, Hada, Suyoka-
wa, II igaki. WILDCATS— 
Asazawa 0, Hirano 2, Ish-
iknwa 0. 
NATIONAL' LEAGUE 
MIKE "3"(30) (19)PENRYN 
Monda 11...,F. .1 Mhtsuclca 
Fujii 1.....F..6 D.Mayeda 
Koiunji 4...C...0 Shimizu 
Seto 3..... .G.. ,8Fujinoto 
Tsu j isaka 3.G 1 Kashiwabrra 
Subs: MISS "B"—Enkoji 1 
Hashimoto 1, Ota 2, Mat-
sui 4. PENRYN—Negi, Ya~ 
magaki, Nakagaki 4,Nitta, 
Uiyamura, S. Mayeda. 
Dome das defeated Marys-
villo in the National lea­
gue, while the Purple 
Waves v.rcn by forfeit over 
the White River Cubs in 
tho National League. 

















Nov. 26, Thursday 
CLASS A 
Tacoma Bussei - Golden Boars 
Miks - Question Marks 
Clippers - Whito River Bruins 











Pacers - Damedas i 
Mik Jrs. - Enumclaw 
Timber-wolves - Ivlarysvillo Jrs. 
(American) 
Zephyrs - Termites 9 
Ten Below - Wildcats 20 
Mess 41 — White River Cubs F'houso No. 1 
Purplo Waves - Castlemonts " 1 
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Pensioneers - Timekeepers 22 
Electricians - Warehouse 27 
Dispatch - Tri-Stcte Faculty 20 
Canteen - Engineers 27 
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1. Turkey -forThanksgiving. : 
2. Eligibility of . Public Ass't Grants 
' Clarified*, y „ 
3. Licenses Required f Or All Dogs. 
4. Council Candidates Nominated by Block 
Representatives.. 
5. Doctor McSparren Arrival., in tbe Colo­
ny. .. 
6. Sears Service Made Available, 
7. Peimits for All Electrical Hot Plate^. 
8. Sugar Beet Workers Return. j 
9. Mah Jong Tournaments. 
i 10. Gifts for Soldiers-*-'-^ 
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